Rooke® HFS Boot

The best choice for providing excellent offloading of the heel while naturally warming the limb

Rooke® HFS Boot with foot drop strap attached.

How Rooke® Boots Work

- Soft and lightweight fabric throughout for high patient compliance
- Closed cell foam for redistribution of pressure for the entire leg
- Soft foam for extra heel protection
- Two additional foam pads for safety and protection of the plantar surface
- Complete off-loading

*Best outcomes in the industry for prevention of heel breakdowns

Indications for Use

- Lower extremity ischemic wounds & existing pressure ulcers
- Vasopressed & intra-aortic balloon pumps
- Spinal cord injury
- Ventilator dependent
- Low Braden scores
- Therapeutic hypothermia

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFS-102</td>
<td>Includes Rooke® HFS™ Boot in Regular Size, foot drop strap, 3 extenders</td>
<td>Regular (Men’s Shoe Size 5+ and Women’s Shoe Size 7+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFS-105</td>
<td>Box of 10 Regular Size Rooke HFS Boots</td>
<td>Regular (Men’s Shoe Size 5+ and Women’s Shoe Size 7+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFS-802</td>
<td>Includes Rooke® HFS™ Boot in Petite Size, foot drop strap, Anti-rotation foam wedge, 3 extenders</td>
<td>Petite (Up to Women’s Shoe Size 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFS-805</td>
<td>Box of 10 Petite Size Rooke HFS Boots</td>
<td>Petite (Up to Women’s Shoe Size 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFS-103</td>
<td>Anti-Rotation Wedge (can be sold together with Regular or Petite boots as HFS-101or HFS-801)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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